409 LANE CRESCENT

SMITHFIELD, VIRGINIA 23430 | MLS #: 10142675

$339,900 | 4 BEDS | 2.5 BATHROOMS | ATTACHED 2 CAR GARAGE. | 2950 SQUARE FEET
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View Online: http://409lanecrescent.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 967464 To 415-877-1411
Picture yourself coming home to this beautiful house in quaint, friendly Smithfield,
VA. Family friendly neighborhood. Open, airy floor plan with tons of natural light.
HUGE master bedroom and master bathroom with large tile shower, double vanity
and jetted tub. Spacious bedrooms and loft upstairs. Laundry room and pantry,
off of kitchen. 3 sided gas fireplace. Enjoy amazing entertaining spaces and
gorgeous sunsets in the beautiful, privacy fenced, back yard. Located minutes
from historic, downtown Smithfield where you'll find awesome shops, art galleries,
restaurants, a winery and a brewery. You'll love the weekly farmer's markets and
downtown festivals. If you enjoy outdoor activities, you're just down the street
from Windsor Castle Park with it's 3.5 miles of gorgeous walking trails, bike trail,
dog park, fishing pier, kayak rentals and natural playground for the littles. The
park is the home of 3 major festivals each year: BOB Fest (Bloody Marys, Oysters
and Brun...
Large rooms.
Tons of natural light.
Tile floors.
Stainless steel appliances.
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1st floor master with en suite and large walk
in closet.
Large bedrooms.
Open, airy floor plan.
Amazing backyard entertaining spaces.

AGENT INFORMATION

ABOUT MICHELLE MCCULLERS

Michelle McCullers
P: 757-817-6432
M: 757-817-6432
License # 0225218038
michelle@michellemccullers.com
michellemccullers.com

Hi! I am Michelle McCullers, Realtor with Fathom Realty and
Hampton Roads native. With years of experience as a Realtor
and having lived in the Hampton Roads area for over 40 years, I
am an expert in my market. I help home buyers and sellers,
throughout Hampton, Newport News, York County, Poquoson,
Isle of Wight, Suffolk, Williamsburg, Gloucester, Norfolk and
Virginia Beach. I LOVE thi...

Fathom Realty/Michelle McCullers,
Realtor
11815 Fountain Way #300
Newport News, VA 23606
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